
Matîïfeson
Silent Six*

Wfur thoe* who une the bet

*».» Matli-M.ii hoily
»«gul|»mrn;«, rx< rpilonul In
romfnrt and «appointment
ot the Mio«. un«! in llie
New York *»al»-«rooni,
Broadwa.» at « .'n»l »tn*-.«!.

tpWf»

tJS*ntt*n^aJpj.cSîîSiSi'
Sit K,j;riit Mrret

Cross English Gloves

LADIES' UOL'HQL'ETAIBE K il» OLOVES
«4", ' '* "»t? - . m4M

i»; BUTTON B t. $.'>..'».)
>.'». 7."»

-«» Bl TTO> «$4.00
¡f 4.4'.">

INDIES' WO« OVES mm
1 \\ ' 4 .»('
MES 6 M< "M » .;!.. 1.- ., .,.., 4W.

r ... $¿.Ui>.
MENA l ».i».: ,imi:.%.» m i-.uk ».i»»»....- .ci ¿..».t"
Bray.P*»arl Button .**-.-.>

tKS- «;i.«
»<! Bark.

»;i."\i: ^j -/w

DKKSH (1I.OVKÍ ¿: > \ t

M K S s
Whlt«
mbn'8 woolen «¡loves-»- .¡¿1 i-ti

«IIII.IKKN > l'AI'K fif-OVEÎ vt | (Ut
or « e) «¦ .".M

CHILD
I..H or a
CllltaDBBN*S MOCHA -Gray $1.'¿«>
<. h i I. i» B B n s wiHii.i;*-,'

II ». \t«-I- '. »¦!- $1,0,1
i;>r>
7«">c

< ftlalofcii» »t I l» l*«-qur«l

»KUMi lltilili .. TBINKH *»**-!>
MOTOKI III»-«.I IK*. \**-l> METAL

no\ t;i in-, »Mnu.Mtv.

MARK CROSS
WacM*. «.rrnt«»«t I «¡illu-r .»turra

ÎIO lifll» \\«-nn«. .'¦,.: BraaAmsy
K',»«on.I »."> Tn matai Ht reel

Hi

Arrow
Kotch COLLAR

F.asy to put on. easy to take
off. easy to tie the tie in.

Cía»!!. I'mIvMt A ( tnttgattj. MnVer*. Tro?. N. T

ÉWISe(|oNGEIÎ
Fireplace Furnishings

Fire Irons and Brasses
Spark Guards. Andirons

Coal and Wood «Carriers
For

Town or Country
130 & 132 West 42d St.. ¡N.Y.

THE LONE ISLAND MILB0Í3
TICKET OFFICE,

Formerly at Equitable Life
Building (120 Broadway)

WILL, COMMENCING TODAY, BE
LOCATED AT

42 BROADWAY.

NewYork Real Estate
Security Company
COL MortgageO^ Bonds
are M-r-ured hy Irn-omr-prndnHoa prop,
rrtlr« In the important Inmitir,,* ami
i*»l«Ii»nl la», «"»«rlliint. of I ho M-iroii.h of
Mf.nllHII.ill. N'eW tnrk «it».

Ir 15 year, an inveatment in

$100 bond will net $190
$500 bond " $950
$1000 bond " $1900

l«»t».»»»l I» »paid -wml-annually Janu¬
ary anil Jill», or may I»»- Invented in
.»thrr honda, niakloR lutrrrnt work with
prlnrlpal.

Ihr.r hand* are tax exempt in New
aork Mule.

Write for Circular t.
42 Broadway, New York City.

Capital $3,950,000

$3.00

$15.
Will rent s Light Touch Monarch

for one month.

¡.00
Will rent s Light Touch Monarch

for «six months.
. Monarch Typewriters may >e

purchaser! on the Monthly Pay¬
ment Plan. A post card will
bring full information.

30Q BROADWAY
Vt)oll.; 21OT Worth.

AOVBRTIsKMENTS AND M'BSCRirTIONR
for Th- 'tiihu«, aaaalvad at tbttr rptov.ii Ofllr«j,

No. 18<VI i;r,u«l»a. i,«iu..»ii «J9IB un*) 3T»h M*.,
11 r. 111 ft </, lo< k p, in «id ,i'i- \eA at

.,» Ina i'titifM ofll.»a'at «<*iflilar <.f?«
\ .-> 'J«'.-« Mil .1

2:i<j »i IS. »;ti. i.. «.,i lï.ii .t.; 104 i:a»t utn
» <" West 4M ii., ic-tween 7th and 8th avea.

.CCI ALOîiO mi* __-»-".

COUPON NO. 38, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10, 1912.

$15,450 in Prizes Free

nbime.
BCOKREADERS' CONTEST

My Answers to THE TRIBUNE'S Bookreader*'
Pictures of This Date and Number «Are:

No. 75.

No. 76.

Contestant's Name.

No.Street

City or Town and State.

u

.CCT ALONO THIS UVE.

«-ontostnnts In the Tribune's Hookreaders' Contest must write their
answers opon this coupon, which will appear on PaKe I of The W**W«
every «lay .lurlne. the contest. The complete coupon muet be ¦.¦¦"Si *.

Answers s ibmitted on coupons which are not compl«* e or which do not «n,

.ear The Tribune' hssdtn« ^ 1 not bo considered. List of prlies. *ls

conditions of the contest SM p¡W
TO-DAYS PICTURES APPEAR ON PAGE 4. ¦

EQUITABLES HOME BURNS
» «iiliniiPil from tlr»l ps»«-.

to pour a freezing spray through the win¬
dows HU men penetrsted to the olUcei
facing the »liionv d building along Pine,

Nssssu ini'i Cedar streei ami fought th.-

m.- from them, dragging thsir hose up
through the hallways and fsstenlng the
nossles on the window sills. Th the)

the only effective method «>f at¬

tack In fu«- narrow little canyons, As ¦

result, however, many S lawyer and
banker bad n«.t only t« abandon all

thoughts of business during ths day. but
I siso to rec'ii« M«- himself t«> considerable
loss through wat.r damage anil t<» more

or less Inconvenlenc« for some time t««

come.
While th.- lire was at its »height Bat«

talio.i Chief William Walsh, at the h<.i»l

of live firermn, mad«- his way t<> the
h floor of the burning building <>n

th« Pine street side. They bad been
groping there s few minutes, when, ac«

cording to one of lb»- firemen, there was

a crash, and s large portion of the cell¬
ing fell, and they were all buried be*
Death a mass of debris.
Firemen In the stre«'t who had seen

th« ir chief and comrades disappear and
heard th« .rush, shouted a warning. A
crew, headed by Captain Sidney john-

"i "ii« "i the patrol companies,
.«.«lit t" the «rescue. A line was stretched
from another window, and the firemen
ina«l<- their way to the sidewalk. Then
it was found that Chief Walsh wan miss¬
ing. The firemen tri«d to get back Into
the building, but were forced out.

«'liarles S. Mass, captain of Knglne
Company 4. was injured a little later
mid was carried from the building. He

attended in the street and then re¬

moved t" the Hudson Street Hospital.
¦When Captain BaSS was pulled out of
the burning building th«- rum«.r started
that Chief Walsh bad been found, but
later this was denied, and the search
for the «hilf eras kept up.
Firemen attached t<» four book and

ladder rómpanles began a systematic
search on th«' fourth floor lust night for
the body of Chief Walsh. Difficulty was

encountered in tearing away the debris,
which was cemented int.« a compact mass

by the i.e. Chief Kenlon said last night
that a fireman attached t«> Hook and
Ladder Company 1 was the last to see
Chief Walsh alive. He was then on the
fourth floor an»l was about t<> descend.
Captain »Sidney Johnson, of Kite 1'atrol 1.
later reported that he saw Chief Walsh
between the first ami second floors of
th.- building, and liii-p«-«tor M.«Musky
reported that be thought he saw Walsh
in the ground floor of the structure.
Kenlon. however, was inclined to b«-li«-v,.
that Walsh lost his life while on the
fourth floor

¦st/SB oMork saw the dimax of th»- fir»-
Thf-n It was that the roof and upper floors
began to fall and carry with them the
low«r floors, accounting for th«« loss of
Chief Walsh and also for th«,- death of a

port«-r HUia«|>«)s«'(l to be Massen;« Fratta, of
No. 227*. Kast 56th street. Kratta was found
by firemen lying unconscious in Pine street,
having Jump«'«! from the third floor. Dr.
Savage, of the Vf.lunteer Hospital, whose
ami-lance was handy, found that the
porter was suffering from a fracture at the
bags of the skull. He lift«, him into the
ambulance and sped with him to the hos¬
pital, but Kratta died before the institu¬
tion whs reached.
William c.ihiiii, president «>f the Mercan-

tll'- Saf«! Deposit Company, was another
one to be «aught by the falling floors, and
after a fireman had sawed through the
steel bars of his vaults and extricated him
more dead than alive he was carri.-d across
the Street »o the boiler room of the Trinity
Ituilding and revived. There he told this
story:
"l was sitting up last night with my

wife, who hss been very 111, wh»-n an «m-

I'lnM' of the Hotel Bresltn »nformed me

that the Trwt Company was on lire.
When ! arrived at the building there were

no flam«s BUI pleniy «if »moke. I hurried
into one of the vaults to get out some

papers, follow»-.! by one of the night wat'h-
nien. The fault has a spring lock and I
left mv keys outside. When the man and
1 started to leave the place the door swung
shut ami we were both prisoners.
"The smoke was awful. We screamed

and shouted, but it seemed as though we

were both doomed. The other poor fellow-
was ailve up to half an hour ago, but he
fainted Just before I was carried out and
1 think he must be dead by this time."
Mr. Olblin was then taken to the Hud¬

son Street Hospital. He was weak, It was
said last night, but in no Immediate dang-r.
Broadway surface car traffic was com¬

pletely blocked, and as the water from
tli« lire hose flowed Into the slots and
tracks and congealed there several cars
became glued in their places by the ice.
The streets around became rough glaciers
and made the movement of apparatus al¬
most impossible. The Ice will keep the
streets effectively closed to horae traffic
until It la chopped out with pickaxes and
cleared away.

For Cold Weather
American Hosiery Company's
KNITTED COATS

For Men. Women and Children
Warmth Without Weight or Bulk

Leading Store« Everywhere j

I S.»me time after 10 o'clock Kenlon an«!
ills rasa war. aaUatted they Mad the fir«
under control. It buriud fitfully there-
aftei throughout the afternoon and even-

lui;, defying Jai U Croat t»» < reep Into IU
besrt an»! throw lila spell over it¡> liav..

After a ci>nf«r« ace of half a dozen of the
olBeer. sad «directo«/, of Um «Ztiultsbli
hastily summoned hy President I »a y to the
rissen Building. No. 2 Albany street, at «

I o'clock r«Mterdsy in<»rn!nK. the president
-.-.I a statcm»nt t>» th. public that th.

buataeu >»f the rompany would i.«- <arrt«.i
oa nt So. IBB Bi*osd«ray, where temi»orary
quarter, had bees m nred
The qtMSUOB "f the futur»- I'Cim.li.» nt

home of the company. It wa. learned fron;
an official who was present at th.» «mf« r-

ence, ws. dtotmssed ».iily informally.
"When Mi. M..it«.n. th«-n presld« nt of tbS

Kquitable. flKur'-d <.n the plan. f»»¡ .. .Istjr«
tare story building to be bulll on the .It.
.»f the Kquitai.i«' block, at N.> 130 Brosu*
way, be found that it would .»-»t .vio»'».»»'»«» t»»

rase th.- «,!.; talMlng." laid ft R Riu«i.«
house, who a. t.il ><si. rdsy s. ipok
for l't«-i.l«-iit l'»v "The destruction of the
building by fiie will bring no kwa t.. poliey-
bolder», i. ..i». Di.- twildlng, under 01 1er»
of th. State IiiMiran» .. I». To» rt ni'iit, has not
i.een carried si an ssset on th. book, of th.

ompany."
Hace K. Turliel!. r.r.i of th«- dir»'1ors .in

fonnerl) rlee-presldenl "f the hlqultsble,
support»-«! lil-' When 1"' Mid yesterda)
"Th" grown«! witboui it.« huildiiig is more
.alüabl»- than with it As a mat'i r of fset,
the ixiiidinR ws. a «Jetrlmenl t»> th.
Ml'

Informally, II Li reported, Its oflta
it,« company who Joined In «In¬
ference nimmonsl l>y th.- president, will-
lam a. «Day. discuss« i th>- old pisa. f'»i th.
sixty-two story tttVA ture «which W.

browfclit forward bv the |at. I'aril Morton.
"It Is probable.' Mr, ititt« r J.oum- said.

"that the Kquitable will build its now .per¬
manent boms <*fti«-.? on th»- .-»a»- «»f the old
EqiritabU Mo» k. but as to whether the
new building will be th. Immen»-'» structure
at (list planned I. .. Mrlous «question. The
Btat. Insursn« * Department
aomethinir to My about thai ais.». b-M-auae
UlS law- Kiv<-4 liiat «lepnrtnuMit a h, .foie

»if aup»-rvlslon over the building plans of
an ItMUian-C. company."

in a «Jtateawnl giv»-n out iat<- In .'.

Mi. Rlttsahous. Mid:
"The loss of furniture. fi-\t ire. and mich

¡¦a|i«-rs as wire not In th. vaults will «louht-
lOeS be about 100.000, The «I« St PI« I loll of
th»- building itself will make do reduction
in th'- Mel« .¦ asMts. us. on secouni of
its unsHnese, its ne. raad the eery high
value of the bind on w lu» h it stands, the
building I.as not been ..».rrl.-.J .. m
and the Insurance Ds«pa**tmenl or Saw
York bas not allowed it as un asset for
Mveral years in rheehlirst up ').». r« »¦ in¦» i
of the society. The land li worth mon
with the bUtldlllB oft lt. "because <>f the » " t

Of tearing It down. Tin» total los«. th«r
for»', should be well within Ptt.000, which
will be offs.-t by the Mdety'i insursn
fund."
The site occupied by th«- «Equitable Mock,

Mi Rltteabouae s.ii'i. was \.,iii«-.i at from
¦DMOMOO to HM00,OO0. Th«- Bq-ultabk
continued its insurance with iir<- lasursiu ».

'¦otiipanles something lik<- two y.ar* ago,
be said, and »stabibi.e.i . ure innurattes
fund of Its own. which fund, be thought,
would »over tin- lost» on i.ropeit-.- liurn.-.l In
the hulblln«-. Thai ln«lii«l«-(l th» law lii.rai v

which the Bqtdtahê. lad «Atralshsd as pari
of the Inducement to the Lawysis' «lub,
which bad Its roon-e« <jn the eighth floor.
Judge Day b.-gari the rounding up of his

assistants and of Other officials of th.
Equitable soon aftsi 7 o'clock y«-Ht»-rday
morning, and MflOT. 8 o'clock be bad <li-
rected i>»on 0. «Tastaar, auditor. an«i fJersld
Brown, controller, to se« ure Other .(iiart'ts
for the executive offices, the cashier's .1»--

partment and the offices of the metropoli¬
tan agency division, the three departments
which bad been house«! In the old home
ofll« «¦. «By I o'clock In Um morning tfceai
cfllccrs «if the company bad negotiated for
three floors of the i Hy lavesUaS Hulldlng,
and soon sftsr thai hour th<- company of-
ficially moved there, and by afd-iiioon suf¬
ficient furniture had been a«'l>i>red la glv»-

iv to th.- transfer, but In the mean

tints the setusl bustoess of rseeiving nidi

lums as rame in by mafl an«i t

burslng fuBctloas bad i»een pi'eesedlng
without ohstruction at the offlc» s In the

liases Building
The Csssrini Housa Asssdstlsn, in it.'

:.¦ .'¦ »t. a>«~orupl!she<l
probably the mos* rspM transfer of tiie

A. Barton Hepburn, us presi-
<!« nt «f the Clearing Mouse an<i presideal
of the I'luiml.er of <'o-nmeri e. made his

o_l<.al cap servi the banking
cottonunity »<» teed account

First, as pre»|»l».nt of th.- Clearing House,

Mr. Hepburn took due note of ihe fact that
:i wpold be r.« .t le Imp' BStbls to .an | en

SSB tlier«- .. '¦ ¦! . 11 .' presl-
«>nl Of the «huiiher nf « '«. inn.'.¦ e, he g»>i-

lUmsS-f, as pre-l«ien» of the

Iflg House, ihe une of th»- «I.

of CoBun. Nest« us prtsHsnl of
tie «leurlri- Iless.« !". a« c»»«>t-»l the off, r

Chi«oí!"-1 of t.mmeres rooms trWi
iiiHiks. ai'»l then ordered the transfer <«f

Ihe «learlnc Hesse eqiiipm« nt to the «'ham-
1 «,f «'ommeree room». There, by 10

o'clock i»» the morning, the regular bom
for bank rlssringa Wiiu.m Bberer, the

*¿i, of lbs -leering Hs-use, announced
" ,. *gtj.«.'..... m banl clssrlnga bad sons

through In twehe m-nute-. T'.-da«.. Mr.

Hherer said, th< «"learlug lions.- would con«

m tiie riiamher of Commerce r»

si .| by ro-morrow he hop.-,! their own «iuar-
lers would t>e in »!ia»p.- to us« again.
(Squally iui«-k mov» rule, ani

not the -"Xreptton, with Hi. tanking houses
whlrta t"tiani.«i t'i« old Rqu'tibl* btoch
The KrjultsMe Trust *T*ompaiiy, In lb«
s..»niiea»t rerner of the i«;««« k. ».as uadsm«
:<«.«.<! by (1rs, but «-a» In an Itupo-sllile rSS«

lion f« r bUBltM l'.'U'lSm of the flood Of

r Aliin w. Krc-fa, it. it. Hunt« r. c

W. Pulls and ll. .! «.. oke, -fleers of the
t-otnpeny, with twoscsr» or more clerks,
oved th.'ir nscsssary working equipment,

i«« the Hanover Nations) Dsnk« and
Ister i" ihe <»!«i offlees ««f the Caraegte
'i rust Company, si No ill Broadway, a» «i

by ii' on the Equitable Trust vas taking
deposita and paying ebecks there as If it

bed been St home th.-re all It« business

life. ii. c. CahlU, the mall teUer, tool.

tbe it ornlng grist of mall to the offices of

the state Banking Da**s_*ttaent, sad, i-et-

tllg lli«* use «if B-B-Clsnl room th'-rt- I.

II« work, bsd all the i: i'lital'ie's out-of-

town ctsarlags, amounting rsagMy to $«".-
"¦. It l!ie «'learhiK HSUS» I" f"ie lu o'clock.

August ii.'imoiit iui" an ssrly bird at th.-

tir«. lie superintended tii<- removal of the

working equipment <>f Ids banking hoOSS
to No. ill Broadway, and personally «II-

reetsd the B*ovt«*men*_ of «me of the jiorters,
who gsthersd op an artaft. of prints, most-

ly of ra.liig SOSneS and famous hor-.-s,

whl« h Mr. H'lmotit valu.-d highly.
William A. Beail .'<*.. the bankers, who

oc.-upied tho main floor <>f the northeast
octraer of the Equitable block, at Csdar

i

The Victims of the Equitable Fire
NUB

« VMI'IOV John, .«plain ef Ihe night wat. h of Ihr Mercantile Safe Deposit
lompan.v; ru-.li«-.) under fallen «Irbrl».

HINDI, (.liisrppi. kitchen hand employed in the I aie Satarin. address unknown;

billed In jumping from roof.
IKATTA, M assena, porter. Se. 22» Ka»l àfilh street; «-rushed by Jumplna from

third «lor,.

Kitrben man In Cafe Savarin, fell hack In ruins; a» yet uni«1rntifl<*d-
-.\ZZIO. John, kitchen hand of Cafe Sa»ario; Jumped from roof.
W AlaMI. William, rlilef of the second Ballalioa. Ilvlof at No. lilt 42é »Irret. Brook¬

lyn; lost in collapse of fourth floor.
INJrRKD.

His»'-., (harte«, «apt aia of Kngiae (ompanj «J, li.ln. at No. 5W »Vest 160th »trrel:

burned; »oral home.
Ill < K. l'rank. porter rmplotrd br the Mercantile tefe Deposit «ompanj; crushed;

Nt. Vincent',« Hospital.
BROWN. William, fireman. Knglne Company 16«; fell from ladder; went home.
CAHHKN. 11.,.in»., painter No. 420 Ka»t 127th »treet. among the spectator»; leg

broken hy burr-ting hose; Hudson Htreet Hospital.
DEVAN, William, iireman. Knglne f ompany II; overéame by »moke; home.
in I l». Leo, negro porter, No. :'I4 Weet 112th »treeti ru.hr,I aod overcome by

.moke ; home.
DOB, Simurl, fireman Engine Company 107. Brooklyn; fell fron» »raliag ladder;

st. Vincent'» Haapital.
i.nil.in. William, preaident of the Merraatlle Safe Depoidt Company. No. 346 Wfrt

72d »treet; Imprisoned in vault »and »tiff-red from Miffoeallon; Hud»«*« »Street Hospital.
(,:iiilllKII, mm patrolman. Old Slip »tallen; bark and head bruited by falling

druri»; home.
HAUT, .luiiif. police lieutenant. <ii,i slip station-. Injured by failing brtrk»; home.
Hi IM P. ,1., Hr-mati. Knglne (ompany 107, Brooklyn; fell from »rallng lad¬

der. I.on.e
III M I'll It I.V. I.. fireman. No. 104 Duane »treet; abrasion af leg» from hurwtlng

bo»»: home.
JOHN'HOX. A., puirolnian. Old Klip «talion; Injured hy falling rornlre; home.
MAGNKS, Ttioma«. patrolman. Old Slip »talion; rut and bruised br falling brtrk»;

home.
MANNING. Timothy I'., fireman. Trtirk 0; acute mania from »n»oke and exposure;

Hudson Mrerl Hospital.
M'y VA. Danle), aagineer. l.awrf Compaa. 107; leg« injured hj hunting hose; home.
ftA t IIMis f red, w atchman employed by the Mm anille Safe Depoait Company.

in in* al No. «02 brntt I40lh »treet; overcome by »moke; Hudson street HocpltaJ.
MIKEHAN. William. »|>eelal policeman, No. .17. West 52d »Irret; burned about

handa and face; Hudson street Hospital.
mWi Mark, machinist, ftp, 112 Oak street; amone spectator»; leg broken. II.ul

.on street Hospital.

Irving National Exchange Bank
West Broadway and Chambers Street, New York

ANNUAL REPORT TO STOCKHOLDERS
TO OUR STOCKHOLDERS

For the year 1911 our net earnings were... $386,554.55
From which we have deducted premiums and
other items. 17,014.07

Leaving Balance. «$369,540.4«
Dividends paid. $160,000.00

Credited to Undivided Profits. $209,540.48
Our guarantee account not included in our active assets is

valued at $40,000.

For the last four year«, as many of our shareholders arc

aware, your J-ioard ha» faithfully studied the problem oí pro¬

viding adequate «juarters for our increasing business, and, after

consul-ring a number of propositions, finally welcomed and

accepted an offer from one of our directors and ¡arge stock¬
holders. Mr. I*. W. Wool worth, which provides for the rental

by the Bank of ample space in the mammoth fifty-five story
Woolworth Building, which is now being erected five block»
from our prcent location, on the entire Broadway front of
the block opposite the Post Office, extending from Barclay
street to Park place.

The Building and Banking Room will not be completed for
abrjut one year, but your officers are greatly pleaded at the
prospect of being able t«> provúlr many conveniences and
facilities for our patron» not available in our present quarters,
and at the same time welcome the opportunity to further
develop that close personal relationship we have always de
Mreíl with our customers, whether their business be large
or small.

Ihe affair» of the Bank llâve been carefully supervise«! by
your Director-. who»«» Examining Committee has been

M-t-tCd in it» «lutir^ by Mes^r«. Marwick, .Mitchell, Peat <_

( "inpiiny.
Very truly your«.

LEWIS E. PIERSON,
President.

MARWICK, MITCHELL,
PEAT & CO.

CHARTERED AOCOtTlfT«_ltT-
Bank Audit Department

HEW YORK. Dec. _.t_. 1-11-

Messrs. T. T. Whltmarah,
C-«lrman

Gustav TlatBC-ger,
M. X. Betting, Jr.,
O. M. Mllll-en,
D. _*. Morse,
Examination Committee.

Irving National Exchange Bank
NEW YORK CITY

Dear Sirs:
In accordance with your

instruction?, we have
made an examination of
the Irving National Ex¬
change Bank, at the close
of business on December
10, 1911. and we certify
that the attached state¬

ment gives a full and true

presentation of the Re¬
source- and Liabilities of
the bank as at that date.

Yours truly.
MARWICK, MITCHELL,
PEAT & COMPANY.

JAMES E. NICHOLS. Vice-President.

DAVID H. 0. PENNY. Ass't Cashier.

OFFICERS
LEWIS E. PIERSON, Preaident
ROLLIN P. GRANT. Vice-President.
HARRY E. WARD. Cashier.
RICHARD J. FAUST. Jr., Ass't Cashier.

STATEMENT CONDITION,
Close Dec 19, 1911

ASSETS
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
Cash in Vault and Checks
for Clearings.$8,122,003.05

Due from Correspondents
and Demand Loans. 6,791,165.78

$14.91. ,168.83

AVAILABLE WITHIN 30 DAYS

Loans Due in 30 Days.$4,118.934.50
United States Bonds. 1,720,283.27
Other Bonds and Invest¬

ments . 1,908,876.74
7,748,094.51

OTHER LOANS AND DISCOUNTS
Due within 4 Months.$8,836,445.35
Due after 4 Months. 2,631,187.48

11,467,632.83

$34,128,896.17

LIABILITIES
Capital . $2,000,000.00

Surplus and Profits . 1,994,478.63
Circulation . 792,400.00
Deposits . 29.342.017.54

$34,128,896.17

BENJ. F. WERNER. Vice-President.

J. FRANKLYN BOUKER, Ass't Cashier.

and Nassau streets, paid tlielr checks jrss-i
»«.piny throin.:« Um National Hank <«f N« 9)

York, got their Hc.-urities and other papers
c,\rr int.» the va-iltx of th« Hanover **fS«
ti« nal Hank by 3 o*clock In the afternoon,
and before that lad established their own

hanking cflleen at No. .*.: Pine street, and
Wpn soin, along smoothly with their bust«
ne»s

FIREMEN RISK UVES
« uni nine»! from drat l»»C*

throiiSh which »'iblln and the others had

been t.ik« n, »amplon »tuck to his ¡Mist.
.'.No'*' hs cried to the «remen who

i would have saved hin life, "I am the

erstenmal! her*. I «111 stay."
Hours later, "hen the ruins «rere

smouldering above his head, the body
and la« e of Campeón ' "»ll»l he s». n fi.'iii

the street. His face «as pressed against
the steel bars, his «harr« d Angers fast«
one«! In a death «rip.
A man wli«. lived through j««-riH whi.-h

f««\ men pasa alive. was Pa«, is. night
.rsrnrui in -harge of th.- twelve great

¡hollers In the K«|uital>le lUb has« m-iit

Devis bad chart- <'f ths boiler rooms

nt night. II«-- kepi iil"'Ut his work, un«

¡know I ne of the fire whi« h raK''«i abjtrvt
him, until thS building ''a- a in«'

lire. 'I*neu he heard th.- iTSSh «>f falling
.ralla, follosred bj Ilia rea. oi tir«-, end
ths boiler rouin was tilled ''1th »in...I.,

and uater.
Devis -ii«".*. ne was in greet peril, but

be kiu-w. als«.. that If the fires were kept
burning beneath the i»t«'«t boilsrs there
Would ba I»-rrlll«* explosions, with at-

.«-ini.int loss vt iif»- lie started t" work,
util «lr.w the cosla from lbs grates, one]
by sate. This required more than sa

hour. Then Devis tri.-.i t<> escspe. only
to Und Sis way hlo« ke«l.
Again and again ha tried to flKht his

way throtiKh smoke and Hams and tons

of erster, som« «'f it araHIIng and some of
it fre.-zing. It **"« n«-t until n<»oii that
i>nvis maaagsd to make, bis way «iv«-r

the wreckage to th»' Tine street »i»le ««f
th" t'lilldliiia*, battaSred and bruised, but
ri.iit.ut in knowing he had perhap-
s.ived otlvr lives.

»Leander I>«!k. ¦ watchman in the
building, was another who »-si-apo-d al¬
most inlra«iUtoU-l) He wan in the base¬
ment vlw-ii th»- tin- broke out, und dually
got out by w;iy of «me of the »teel trap¬
doors on the .«lib-walk. Firemen heard
his frantic hammerings with g crowbar
on the door ben.-ath Ih.-ir feet, chopped
down tho door and lift«-«! litm out.

EQUITABLE AGENTS MEET
Hear of Writing* of Two $150,-

000 Policies in Day.
! iftv or more agents of th-t K«i»i!tab!e

f.lfe Boetety» representing the metropolitan
district, held a meeting In the Fiatlron
Building yesterday afternoon. Whsa
«íeorge T. Wilson, a se«-ond vi':e.pres|dent
of the society, told the agents mtemslsd
that in the morning two |l;*i»*,i*no policies
had »»"en written, besides one for pO.OOo and
another for !_.,<)-*., there waa |»roiong«*«l
cheering.
"There were tears In my eyes when I

looked at the ruins of the building this
morning,'* said Mr. Wilson, "but the Kqul-
table la not for a day, but for all time.
We will not lose any time. The afenta of
the metropolitan dlatrlct wrote **-,»X>0.(W')
worth of insurance last year, ana they will
do more this year."
Mr. Wilson said that temporarily the

headquarters of the agents for this district
would be in the Fiatlron Building.. Cable
dlspstches have t>een eent to ell foreign
agents that business will not be Inter¬
rupted, and similar messages have been
eent to all agents throughout this country.
Immediately after the meeting It waa

announr«ed that the fire will not delay the
convention of agents, which ts to be held
here next week.

s

TO DUPLICATE SECURITIES.
I»reaident Oreen of the Americas Hank

Note Company announced that the «*om-
pany was prepared to furnish dupllcstos
of all certificates of stocJt or bonds «bldi
It ever printed and was ready to operate
Its new plant at Hunt's Point In The
Bronx sixteen hours a day In two shifts
to take care of the demands of its cus¬
tomers.

a Jußckel$pP'<mhAç&mz VQ
importing- Mamtfacturing

<**?urrieKS
ANNUAL CLEARANCE

OF FURS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Imported Models at Half Former Prices.

Men's Fur-lined Coats.
Motoring and Driving Furs.

384 <?=¡ftMceniu?
Between 35th and 36th Streets.
Telephone: 2044 Murray Hill.

An Excellent
Short-Term Investment

At the present time, when so much idle capital is

awaiting opportunity for favorable permanent investment,
this »Company's Certifiâtes of Deposit are particularly
attractive. If you have idle money and desire a safe,
convenient and profitable temporary or short-time invest¬
ment that will pay higher interest than funds deposited
subject to cheque, you cannot do better than to deposit
it in exchiinge for our certificates. They can be made
to mature at a time convenient for your permanent in¬
vestment plans and will draw interest from day of issue
to day of maturity.

Confer with our Officers in regard
to -your banking or trust business.

Trustee for Persona! Trusts

FIFTH AVENUE C& 36TH STREET, NEW YORKC

Food and Clothes
WANTED

THE COLD SNAP IS UPON VS
'l houaands of homeles-» ones are compelled to wan¬

der about through the bitter nights with almost no cloih-
iiiir. One man applied lo the Bowery Mission f«»r stielt»'!-
who had nothing on but a pair of trousers, a thin u»ut
and a pair of shoes ; no underclothes, no »ocks.a piece
of rope for a belt The churches are opening their doors, "«i-»«'"'7 «.n,J >« ¦*«<.. ¦."

but tee must have clothe«. If you Juive any cast-off coat», hat«, shoes, sock«,
tniderwear, rush thetn to us at once to be given to the shivering poor who
are in sore need. Or notify us and we will call.

THE BOWERY MISSION á£ÍS**K


